About the Office of National Scholarship Advisement

About ONSA:

In the Office of National Scholarship Advisement (ONSA), we assist eligible students who wish to pursue distinguished nationally competitive scholarships and fellowships. The ONSA advisors help students apply for awards for post-graduate study such as the Rhodes, Marshall, Fulbright, Churchill, and Gates Cambridge. Students working with ONSA can also apply for scholarships during their undergraduate years including the Truman and Goldwater. Through ONSA, students can also apply for scholarships available to UMass students through special donations made to the UMass President's Office. Please check the ONSA website for details on these opportunities.

How to reach us:

Please send all emails to onsa@honors.umass.edu

General office phone and voice mail: 413-577-2615

Office mailing address: 301 Commonwealth Honors College, University of Massachusetts, 157 Commonwealth Avenue, Amherst MA 01003

General Office Hours: Mondays through Fridays, 9 am to 4 pm

Professor Whitbourne's office hours:

Wednesdays and Fridays, 9 am to 12 noon

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 1 pm to 3 pm

Who we are:

Susan Krauss Whitbourne, Ph.D.: ONSA Director, and Professor of Psychology

John Dickson, M.A.: Advisor
Shirley E. Archambault, B.S.: General office assistant

For more information:
Office of National Scholarship Advisement Home
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